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SUPS OF THE TONGUE.

)am f the Qii.se Dull That Hav
fjcen RtidrJsJ.

Thut inuii made a remark that
had la tter havo been left utimiiJ

ttho, Mun tho kinx found aotne
fault vilh tho t arl marshal for m
di lails of the coronation ceremony,
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llach seas hi the
$ a I c m Woof .'n

Mill SI ore" lias

lccn able lo rJiow

a marked Improve-

ment in style and

quality of goods.

This season we are

better prepared

than ever to please

you willi our large

line of Clothing

Suits
In the new
t ail Styles

$10 tO $25
Overcoats and

Raincoats

$12.50

to

$25

V 4

replied, TlcnHe, your majfuty, I!

liojt it will bo better next time.".
Iird Orfonl tell th followinpr,

I

whi h ho a tho Wt!
"bull" ho ever heard: "I hato that!
woman," iaid a gentleman, looking
t otio who had U en hi nuro. "i

liuto that woman, for nho changed:
1110 ut nurse." A pentlcnian wn:
ome coinpliinenting Mine. Denis on!
tho tuantier in which sho had junt i

enacted tho part of Zura. "To act!
that part," mid he, "a person j

hhould 1(0 young and linndnoino." i

"Ah, mitdam," replied the would bo
j

coinpliiiientcr, "you aro a complete j

proof to tho contrury," which wtw 0 j

faux pn with a vengenmo. It was

at an execution in Ireland that tho!
ropo broke and tho half handed vie-- !

tim fell to tho ground, when tho
'

person who was supcriiitcndins tho
execution mid, "You rascal, if you
do that ratlin I'll kill you as sure as j

you breathe." j

It was an Irixh mayor who insued
n proclamation stating that certain
buniiK-H- would bo traiiHactcd iu that j

city "except Monday" (Easter Sun-- !

day only excepted), which is capped i

by" the preamble of an EnglUh bill ;

which ordained that ccrtaJn regula-- 1

CAoyrigHf toy Th
I j yf KupfnHnrirSand Furnish ngs.

The CravenetteHat
This it Konietliins now a waterproof hat mado

in tho nv't ntid nil' est hapc, and we aro th

only ones in thw city to show them. Ask to

pro tho Mai lory Ciavenctto Hatu in tho KoKert

nhapo. "l!rt $:i Hat on Kartli." Our fall

rtork hi ro atid wo aro i aly to (it you in tho

soasonV choicest pMxla.

tions should take place "on every

Center Draft, renewable wheel boxes
dust proof, turns corners either way,
rear level for leveling plow, great pen-

etration without enormous weight,
no friction on face of gearing, horses
all pull alike. Our 4-hor- se hitch is
the plain, old fashioned kind. We
also carry the Canton Clipper Har-

rows, etc. Extra parts in stock . . -

Monday" (Tuesday excepted), while
on English mayor ran this close in
a proclamation and an advertise-
ment relating to some forthcoming

Sakin woolen mm Store
races, wherein it v.ti slitrd that!
"no gentleman '.v!'l be allowed to
rido on tho rmo li'it the horses j

that are to
Another "IrM" rt the 1 T? lature

which actually fmnl itt vy on to,
tho statute book was that in which

130 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregonft

in amending an old act it was or--

A MINISTERS LETTERM Or COMMENDATION. J

4, 4 HUSTON, SIMON

daiiicd in tho event of conviction
that of the fine of 40 shilling?, half
was to go to the king and half to the
informer. In tho amending act this
was altered to "i0 strokes with the
birch, half to go to the king and
half to tho informer," which only
tends to nbow that the draftsmen of
the laws of tho nation are not al-

ways us careful as they might or
thould he. Of course, perhaps, tho

joor things are overworked or tired.
Shakespeare has been guilty of

more than one literary "bull," one
of his best being in the first portion
of "Henry IV," wherein the carrier

ft. &

? five big Factories.

Willamette Valley
" I have been trying lo grt lomt firm here to put in a line

of your timet, vre have a hard time getting a K'xxl thoe
in thii town. 1 believe if you will take the matter up, you
can arrange with Mewin. & Co. to handle " Diamond

liraniU." I have no interest in the matter only that I want
to buy a pood shoe once in a while. You will remember that
I handled vour shoe when in business in Quanah, and know
what they are." REV, WALTER GRIFFITH,

Silverton, Texas.

Could the superiority of Diamond Brand shoes be

more convincingly shown ? You are just as anxious

for good shoes as Rev.Griffith and it is equally worth

your while to insist that your dealer supply them.

Ask your dealer for Diamond Brand Shoes ompany

compluins that the turkeys m Ins

panniers arc quite starved," the
phrase occurring in the fifth pccne
of the second act, whereas turkeys
caino from America, and the new
world was not even discovered for a

century later. Again, in the first
scene of tho fifth act of "Henry Y,".
wherein Gower is made to say to
Flucllen, "Here comes Fistol, smil-

ing like a turkeycock," all of which

proves the appositeness of the re-

mark that even Homer sometimes
nods, as Shakespeare did in these
and other instances. Many others
could be deduced, but the above ex-

amples will suffice.
Going a step higher, we find the

lord lieutenant of Ireland of a for-

mer day equally at fault in his lan-

guage, for in a proclamation issued
from the council chamber of Dublin
we find it set forth that "whereas,
the greatest economy is necessary
in the consumption of all species of

grain and especially in the consump-
tion of potatoes," etc. Mr. Grey
tolls of a lawyer who in an action
for assault and battery informed the
judge that "the defendant heat his
client with a certain wooden instru-
ment called an iron pestle." Lon-

don Standard.

MAJTE MOfi M SZOS TAf4A AJVY

LW QrttP Q(S iN TH WEST.
The High Tension L'ne from Dallas to Independence is

now complete. We are prepared to serve the people of

Independence, Monmouth and Vicinity with

dht an owerLigDOVE'S DRUG STORE
1

Value Received in Prescriptions j

i
I

f
I
I
I
I
I

I At Very Reasonable Rates
I

A prescript ion rimy be poor i two ways. It may lis put up all right,
tint the driiKH and chemicals u-- may be stale, or "off standard." Or

the Ingredients may be exactly right, and yet the full efiects be nullified

because it is poorly compounded, or put up carelessly. In Mich case,

no matter how low the charge, you don't get value received, which

fa tho essential part of the transition. When sickness comes, considt r

wellUie reputation of the druggist to whom you take your prescription.
One thing we perhaps need riot add, if you bring it to us you are suie

to get value received evry time.

ReadRate Cards and Put in Your Order
Power RateLight Rate

Residences
FLAT UATK

I

I AT LOOKK'8 OLD STAND M. C. WILLIAMS, MGR.
INDEPENDENCE

. LIGHTSNO

1 16 c. p.
16 0. p.
16 c. p.
16 0. p.

Lamp, per month, $1 00
1 35
1 70
2.00

laams. 10 cents each up to 2016 c. p.
liorhta and 6 cent8 per K. W.

A Logical Retort.
One night Paganini was going to

the Paris opera house, where he was
to astonish every one by playing on
one string. Being late, he took a
cab, and when he arrived at his des-

tination the cabby wanted 10 francs.
"What," he exclaimed, "you are
crazy. I have only had you five
minutes." "I know it is much," said
the other, "but for you who make a
fortune by playing on one string it
must be 10 francs." "Well," said

raganini, handing him the right
fare, "when you can make your cab

go on one wheel come to 111c, and I
will give you 10 francs." La Caric-

aturists. .

Where Solomon's Wisdom Failed.

King Solomon wp.s the wisest man
that over lived. People came from
miles around just to look at the re-

ceptacle of so much wisdom. One

day a young man came to him a;ul
knelt before h:s throne.

"Oh, king, live forever!" s:i:d the
young man. "I am in love. I t

the object of my aiTeeli.m a diamond

pin. She allowed me to kiss her and"
later accidentally called me 'dear'
and blushed and apologieod. Does
she care anything for me ?"

"I don't know," said King Solo-cor:- .-

Chicago Tribune.

20 Id c. p. lamps, 5 cents each up to 40

lights and 5 oents per K. W.

Straight mter 15 cents per K. W. with-

out any charges per drop.

WAS A XERY SICK HOY

But Cured by ChatnlMsrluiii's Col-

ic, Cholera ar Diarrhoea
Remedy

"When my boy was two years old

he had a very severe atta'-- of bowel

complaint, but by the use of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy we brought him out all

right, says Maggie Hickox, of Mid-luu-

Mich. This remedy can be de-

pended upon io the most severe cases.

Even cholera infantum Is cured by it.
Follow the plain printed directions
and a cure is certain. For sale by P.
M. Kirklaud, the druggist.

KILOWATTS PER K. W MOMH

lOOorLess 7 Cents
100-2-00 . 6f Cents
200-30- 0.... . ............... 6$ Cents
300-4-00 6 Cents
400-50- 0.. .... 5 Cents
500-6-00. . ....... ....... 5 j Cents
600-7- 00 5 Cent
700-8-00 ... .". H Cents
SOO-100- 0... 4 Cents

1000-15-00 '.3J Cents
1500-2000..- ..:. 3J Cents
2000-30- 00 H Cents
3000-400- 0. 3 Cents
4000-60- 00 2i Cents
6000-SO- OO 2i Cents
8000-10000....- ...... 2 Cents

Minimum Rate, 1 H. P. up $4 per month
Ceiling Fans. $2.50 per month
Desk Fan? $ 1.50 per month

A Kilowatt is equal to tho current
consumed Vy eighteen 16 c. p. l imps
burning one hour. H

1

Business Houses

Lamp, per month, $1.00
.. 1.50

" ...... 2 00
" 2.50

An Ounce of Prevention
il worth a pouud of cure. There are

many poor nulFerers, Consumptive
who are hopeless of getting well who,

If they had takeo care ol themselves,
would now be well. A cough is the
foundation of Consumption. Ballard's
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough,
Mrs. 8, Great Falls, Montana,
writes: "I have used Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Byrup iu my family for years

tiy children never suflVr itti cough-- .

.Sold by D. O. Dove, dmggit.

She Found ltellef
If you are troubled with liver com--plai-

and have not received helo r a I

his. Mrs. Mary K. Hammond, Moody,
Texas. "1 was in P"r health with
liver trouble for over a year. Doclorg
did me no good and I tried Herbine,
suidfre bottles cured me. I can't
say t" 1 much for Herbinp, as it is a
wend rml liver medicine. I always
liavtkiu the house. Publi-- h where
vou wiBh." Bold hy D. G. Dove,

16 c. p.
16 c. p.
16 c. p.
16 c. p.

10 16 c. p. lamps, 25c. each and oe.5 to
per K. V

10 to 20 16 c. p. lamps, 20c. each and 5c.

per K. W.

A Kilowatt is equal to the enrrent
consumed by eighteen 16 c. p. lamps
burning one hour.

If hop pickers will watch the
columns of the Wet Pide Enter-

prise they will find there are mer-

chants prepared t" fc-v- p tlv:r
every want.


